River Cruise for Wine Lovers
Uncork local traditions, savor intense flavors and enjoy palate-pleasing adventures during an AmaWaterways Wine Cruise

PORTUGAL’S DOURO RIVER VALLEY

Hosted by:

Paul & Merrill
Bonarrigo

For More Information, Contact:
SUE HALL
DISTINCTIVE TRAVEL
Georgetown
512-948-7163
e-mail: sehall45@gmail.com

To learn more about our hosts, please see bio on reverse.

Flavors of Portugal & Spain
7-night cruise | April 7-14, 2020 | aboard AmaVida

CITIES & SIGHTS
Vega de Terrón4Barca d’Alva4Pinhão4Régua
Lamego4Caldas de Aregos4 Entre-Os-Rios4 Porto

YOUR JOURNEY ALONG THE DOURO RIVER
Set sail along the UNESCO-designated Douro River. Taste new wines from
Old World villages and sample the flavors of Portuguese cuisine. Explore
Portugal’s timeless city, Porto, the beautiful “City of Bridges.” Historic places,
unspoiled beauty and distinctive wines are yours to be enjoyed as you savor
the flavors of Portugal and Spain.

EXTRA INCLUDED FEATURES ONLY ON WINE CRUISES
•
•
•
•

Special tours and tastings at local wineries and private cellars
Learn about winemaking in renowned vineyards
Onboard wine pairings with award-winning cuisine
Your wine hosts, Paul & Merrill Bonarrigo, will lead tastings and discussions

SAVE UP TO
$

500

per stateroom

Receive $50 onboard credit per stateroom
when booked with Distinctive Travel

Flavors of Portugal & Spain
7-night cruise | April 7-14, 2020 | AmaVida
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INCLUDED WITH YOUR FARE

• 7 nights deluxe accommodation in river view stateroom
• Unlimited wine, beer and soft drinks with lunch and dinner
on board
• Fine dining
• Sip & Sail Cocktail Hour
• Captain’s Gala Dinner and Cocktail Reception
• Exclusive Wine Cruise features including tastings, tours
and discussions
• Complimentary Wi-Fi access on board
• A variety of guided shore excursions in every port

Portugal
SINTRA

2,949 per person

$
Cruise starting from
Was $3,199

LISBON

DAILY PROGRAM FEATURES
Date

Destination

Activities/Shore Excursions

Apr 7

Vega de Terrón

EMBARKATION

Vega de Terrón

Castelo Rodrigo tour with tasting of
regional fare
OR Castelo Rodrigo hike with tasting
of regional fare

Barca d’Alva

Port wine tasting

Apr 9

Pinhão

Mateus Palace and gardens
Wine tasting and Quinta da Avesseda lunch

Apr 10

Régua

Lamego tour and Bôlas tasting
OR Holy Staircase hike and Bôlas tasting

Caldas de Aregos

Caldas de Aregos Vineyard hike
Scenic cruising

Entre-Os-Rios

Special dinner at local quinta

Apr 12

Porto

“City of Bridges” tour and Port wine tasting
OR Porto hike with Port wine tasting

Apr 13

Porto

Free time

Apr 14

Porto

DISEMBARKATION

Apr 8

Apr 11

Optional land extensions available
Pre-cruise 3 nights Madrid from $900 per person
Post-cruise 3 nights Lisbon from $900 per person

PORTO, PORTUGAL

Itinerary subject to change

WINE HOST BIO

Paul & Merrill Bonarrigo of Messina Hof Winery
Messina Hof is the most awarded and renowned Texas wine in national
and international competitions. In a community steeped in tradition,
Messina Hof Winery & Resort holds its own with a 200-year history of
award winning wines. Although the winery itself was officially established
when with the first vintage release in 1983, the rich wine heritage of
Winemaker Paul Bonarrigo dates back six generations to Messina, Sicily.
Merrill Bonarrigo’s family originates from Hof, Germany. Together they
have pioneered the Texas wine industry in creating premium wines of
distinction and a landmark wine country destination.

AMAVIDA

Built: 2013 • Length: 260 ft. • Width: 37 ft.
Staterooms: 51 • Passengers: 102 • Crew: 38

Terms & Conditions: All rates are per person in USD for cruise only, based on double occupancy in a Category E stateroom. To upgrade to a higher category, please ask for details. Rate reflects $250 savings off
cruise fare per person for new bookings made by March 31, 2019. Unless explicitly stated that single supplement is waived, solo travelers in a double occupancy stateroom must pay an additional single supplement
amount before receiving any discounts. Offer is not combinable with any other promotions/discounts, limited to availability, capacity controlled and subject to change or termination without notice. Port charges,
optional land programs, airfares, and gratuities are additional. Other restrictions apply. AmaWaterways reserves the right to revise any errors on the flyer; itinerary subject to change. Registration as a seller of travel
does not constitute approval by the State of California. AmaWaterways CST#2065452-40. V18DEC20SI

